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the mcàuntains in scales and the bills ini a tide, and the rivers to flow freely between
balance (ls. lx., 12.) cc Yet, numbers the them.
very hairs of our heads, and knows every "And sucli theo mangrove, which nt full
sparrow tliat falleth ta the grounci," (Matt. moon flod>,

X.5 'n. ppeared itself a wood upon the waters,
x. >9 30). The ininuteness with which But Mien the tide left haro its uprigbt rmots,

Goci provides, is weIJ brought in the 65th A wood an piles suspended in the air.,'
Psalm. Among the services rendered to
mnan by plaats,we may notice their employ- To OUi' Subsoi:iber and Frienda.
ment in preventing the encroachments of The December nurnber of the Reeoid
the sea, and fixinig the loose so i ofaur reminds us of the close of another year,
shores. The roots and under ground stems of the omissions of the past, and the du-
extend themselves widely and become tics and obligations of the future.
interwoven together sù as to resustain the As already intimated in the prospectus
soil in a sort of basket work$ aud consoli- ofaour next volume, enclased in our preseut
date the sand thrown up by the waves. number., it %vill. be seen that the Record
The common bent grass, aud sand carex will be coutinued foi another year,, strictly
are illustrations of tbis. The great sea- upan the conditions therein set forth ;

dyke of Holland is said to owe its stability payment in advauce, or promise of pay-
in a great ineasure ta the plants growiug> ment by thase known ta the publisher,,
upon it. Plants alsoi inerease the quantity jbefore the first of July, 1856. We hope
of dry land,by growing iu the rnud deposited tbat subscribers will see the justice aud
by rivers at their rnouth. The quantity of reasonableness of these conditions. The
muci carried down by rivers is immense. Record has néver paid its expengès, owin0g
It is stated that the Rhine at Bonn has to the large number that have been remiss
been calculated to carry down 400 tons of in remitting the amount of subscription,
soid inatter per hour. The whole of the and ta atternpt the collection of such a
Delta of the Gan-es, comprisiug 20,000 ! utmber of small sums, scattered over such
square miles, has been formed by the river an extent af country as the whole of Cana-
in this way. It le said the rnuddy nature dia, le impossible, except at an expense
of the Amazon rray be seen iu the acean altogether disproportioned to the amouat
300 miles fromn its niouth. This rnud when due by individual subscribers.
deposited le speedily taken possession of We again cast ourselves upon the
by plants, aud its stability secured. Out Churches sud Sabbath Sehools of Canada,
of the deposits of thie Rhine the greater ln the hope that they will sustain tho
part of Holland has been formeci, sud out Record ; andi it will be aur contiuued en-
of t hase of thie Po, a large portion ofù t~e deavour ta mnaie i Ï worthy of their support.
venition territory bas arisen. The papy- It will be 'observedl from the prospectus,
rus of the ancients, calîed the bulrush, lu above referred ta, that in future no lest
scripture, has contributed inl no small dél- than five will be sent to one addresse
gree to form the Delta af the Nile, and the and that onegaiwl esn o vr

ruangrove tiees af the present day are tbus five ordered. For instance, for one dollar
coutribuuing ta the formation of new land sent, 6 copies ai the Record vill be fur-
in tropical cauntries. The seecis of mbe nished.
mangrove germinate befare being detach- Attention is also directéd te the ac-
ed from the branches, and whqu they drap coants enclosed in thie present number,
into the loase mruci, immnediately become and parties interested are earnestly re-
trees, witfl singular stems wvhich divide quested to remit before the close of tho
near the base, sud ai low the water af the present ycar.


